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CHANGE.
Chang t Cbanjet The mournful story

Of all that's gone before!
The wrecks of perished glory '

Bestrewing ever slmr. .

'pilE ravelliP-- f commuhity are
cd U..t the H.c,ir is ao rumens hU&

reel Iroin Kaluiirh by wsv of IMtsboro ,J sT.'5'''
Salisbury, in small Northern made Cosehpsoftlla

swuinrn' u

nrdort lesvmg Kateigh on Mondnys and Thurails JS'I
111 A. M., striving in Halishury next days at 10 Ai
Lesvmg Halrsbury oftTuesdsyssnd Fridi.. .

V

---pnorBCTVs
or tm V

MECKLENBUnd JEFFE21SONIAN,

Il is f rupoaed to wi'jilil I., in the Town of ClwrUu:,
Uujili'iiliurg Cougty, i. 1 a weekly "i'. ,
d. r ih above title, tu ie 5 .ed and tiubliej l 'e
substrib--r. The iiublicaiirtu o( tlie Wcabi;ysiis,u
Ju'rusosiaa ." will lounmuve hy the 1st of January
next, or as soon as materials &n or rnoenroti - il i!i

be pribtcd with enurelv new s,d cts.r: ty,.-- , 0.1 psrr .4 i

tWu-s- t quality, snd sit,rded toubacritei. at Rt &1 ...

ul U first eflort thi hs. been made to
establX.o organ at the of AuieriOBU
dependence, through whK.h the AeaU lue IV.,

party could freely prooialgaH and del. n.ied- -!
in winch the gresi principle, ot liberV Bu.Hty

. u .L .. . r.j ..,!.. .1 ,
ii ir siiiir.n ans a AAtturw a. use-- m uiiaai. issj ail uvivib
compaliwla periled ibsjir all, on the 20th May, i:7 ,
conlll find at all times an. unshrinkinir aWle.' lis

t
succeiis rebUctiit'fly wiwitie lipuuiictn (wnyoi jucch.
lenburg -i- ttd k them, Hid the KepobheimNul iht -- ur-

roundin S country, the appeal is now made tor suptaru I

Tll J...;.i.i .ll UMIu.l u iu nol.lii treed.
tfuiae Ian ImaiKS of the Kt publican pariyilie doclniies
set lortn in tlie Kentucky and V ir.'iuta Kesoiuliniw
bejieving, as the undersigiiiil does, that the aullVre ol '

Uie! psierr, who bore a s purl in tiuami '

uurVvsleui of Government, weru btl uuulihi-- to iVaim

don iiwteriiya correct expuionof iu true spirit- -

..- - in. maury o. ..uremenl
d TZ?bTeats ol puhlical s.p.utr, C.n yoa u m

' that .... be dear to esery tnurP;'1'; iB

'ropi. J " 1 .ulJlh"! "L.lvllsuch sll thetm !. tmiM-i- s 111- -J

Hji "VCT - "it,

The scattered tower and palsce,
That frown'd o'er every g UOt--
vruKRD language uil us 4
Of Ui flocimg power of men.

Cbmget Change I' The scvthe w sweeping
O'er many a cottage hea'rth

The tickled hand ia reaping1
' O'er aume acenea of bouiehold Hiirtb.
The sheaf k bound where dsughters

Round their mothers used to apin;
And where little feet did patter

foil often out and io. V

Change Change t for all thin jja human J

Kuitrdoriia, Mat of atnpleat wing
" neu wgni in eotnmoa

... meanest mortal thing :
ith beauty, love end paauon.

A - nn an earthly trust ;
With life's smallest wavelet rushing,'

Curling, breaking into dual :

Where erase in marble grandeur
n a cnin m mo put,
sniica wmia now wander

O'er a rain huddled waste.
Kent m the palace splendid ;

The owl, to silence, wing
O'er floors, where, eye attended,

faced the aandallod feet ol kings.

till change f Go thou and riew
All dcwdately sunk.

The cirele ol the Druid, j '
The cloister of the monk; 1

The sbbcy, boled and squalid,- -

"With it grass nsned stsjfxerlnj wall,
Ak h whom these wert noliallowed

Twss change that did it all.

Ihit Mind, tlmever-Uiing-

From Time's each succeeding birth,..
" Will recite some wore of heaven,

Will retain some low of earth. , .

More of troth, and less of error
Let f hat and more of love :

Till lira world below flu II niirrur
Alt the purity above, '

UIET.

ow to wiuniitr 111.7 . . ,
j""" " " ' " "

ttnl .i.uKc il neceary, uwi ...to

the best junges ol what powers were dvlcgattiJ I'y.mui ,,.iV ,,(Jt.w j.j j (,y tent a.copy. Where sin
what reserved to, the Malta. v t i,l4.', U.e paymnit mum be made in ta-

ll will opoae, as dangerous to our free iiislttuiiiais1fujJ.y uvon Uit. r u.mon ot the. first number,
lie spirit ol munojjoly, which has Ueu iittnlliiily, but j- - li, ,c,,.r., tuilorsor publishers of papers, snd

steadily increasing in the toui.tf Ironi the louudalMi ti .V,i.;'rtfjt ilie liospel, are suthoriwd sgelita. .

of nur (soverniueul. The nm?t iiuu f'tatnru iu tins , .

ilanufaclvrei i 7VirM. The etetisrics of
lbe Middle district, Tennessee, are published in the
Nashville Union. In the account of manual imiusry,

'
notice that there are S3 furnaces A casting ir mi,

,
- producing 14,000 tons; 28 blootneries, forces

and rolling nulls, producing 7,800 tons; l,185,l6
of fuel consumed, 2,273 men employed, nud

f 1,21 9,600 capital invested. Of cotton matiufac

I'nnHMt ( IISVKSIIOS that wss hvia si in

t:i.l i 111 plV niu r, on pu!)Mng s M--

; sf.il cltswcter. srd sppomted I'f. J
John Dickon a. J U h. .M'Aiiiliy 10 cowiuci 11. r .

Oiekwo alrrartfthe many pfennig eujgeuiei't.
has, he Ueeii H i.nprecti:ll lor hi:n to bo rcwujiiised

be will ihecrluily e sllss one of the editois, though
u. .. al .k-.u- aa Ia nnkflValS l(A iDiersMt. tM

,,f(lt.,. to issue' this Prospectul
that Ih will be aided

w B ., b s hope
. , . u, o 1C Teii.p.-ninc- e

ll.ii,u;ii.-o- i ' eouairy. snu tuai me

kuoii bate uii cnculsiMi.
, Cmuul to VOU WSniSkS" - ' " uiZuain thi' H- - "7.1

The Western prl ol Aortn UiuiiMus --

V V.rgims, a..i t;,e bantern prl ol 1 euueae part.tu.
I... I.. ...ulu! '.u.is..uirl Ski HUM ItllMl. BltU IL IB 1U1 IUU

subcriptioi l U
Jul,H'

IT It VS.
H',,.'."tu ( un lum lmjritnet Advortlt will

u ntiiil.ci. in h ...m sheet, m ousrto form, ech
. ,.,at ir, ,.. itt an, will be furukdied L

i.tu$ f'lr lke VvHgrrittOHul Glvbe and Appmdif.

v.o'ik will be published by us, during tlie sp--

s..ii ol Congress. 1 bey hats bad such a
.. h..' t .rtoiy.iMil hi the Lnilud tSltles, sud their tis ful-- C

..' are so universally ackiMiwledgrd,

ima o. t iu 11 uitntri seary 10 give a detailed account
vf eat ui" tniuie tiun.Urn will cuntain. Hul1cC It 10

-- as, i!iui l!.f m'iIi n.v.luioie, to all who feel an III-- u

nn- n.iVvii.j(t of lui.ieMt. .No other pub-ue- U

i m, git 1..-- l.niif,;r.! iti H. nui hail so cheap. Il la,

itiu tin n( n jSuJiisisMi in tlio United butts
p. iudp.-- in (Vf .ii.: V lliii at the seal ol

..... I... - u j (.iil liieni at so low a isle.
Wt 1 ., . v ij (.;i.,ii tne pria:eidingr of too-j!t--- n

tu oe'Mt, f. nn t'ai.y pspat. , Tins done, it .i,

cocii ii'ti . , tin s siusll expense to change
I'lcui ui '.in i.ii.iut .i.t t.ortiiiewional Globe snd Ap- -

r'H1-- " ' " """""""'i
Uuiis.i iui-- tvi niunusui iuc uin tuniu.,u ,"u,fc r uf i Ul ?,M"., pir,

t..eva aks sre piinUJ, would se.l I Jt ss
,n"cn cntrl'e f " " "-.

1'he iniRnuiuuul (jtjt i dimUa Up of ihe dti!
Pfoc-',- u ' W. '! "-- e

--I" Ur member Condensed.. 1 be yeas snd
nvson all miiseUul suniects sre riven. It is luiv
I.Iiio.sb (jsss lite tms.nws ut the two Houses alfords

n.ilu i tt.oUiio tor a uuoiiier. Lacb nuinLSf will (on-ui- 'i

..i.i ei. roi 4isno psge, of siii.ll type. Ws
,.- - i i.i () i...,.ii iniee nauttiers for every two weeks

i4 ine on V

u e . llM, , u,,,,,,,,,,! 1,1... 1, m

..ubli.t.l ulu the -- Zm ... be oreoarid t

: . . .
1 Ua.iti.lils lir tori' rlaI tit ra.ss ha. Jit' las atsis !
., i., , , , . .. .. . . .

I liioas, or snyiaxl ..etU

p. mii in tie. n.hi.
luueXes to tsi'h sre t tw subscribers, as Soon SS

lliey ctu be rtpsicd, alier il adjuuibUient of Cou
'gres

For ...t r--l u. vt ihe.UMgressiotial Otubf 91- n;r tS; .' e7 ppendat
" Jg-

( .i.Hr ot tha above works will be sen-'- -
for ', (III, suds proporlmnsU! duoiI
tKr "' ' i get sum.

i neinuiedjbj Jii.sil, ptJS'P'.dx.
t i s o! sny incorpnrsisd bunk in

1 1. .
. i orient in the section of. country

Wi.' . . ..it., will be receivid. v

,., . !, Ilia sutM.riptKtis should
k, l iii, ol lMveiolicr uet, ul lurtliiol.

i J. r.ito (ape's'with wh'ch e excUuge,
!li j'.tM r tins I'risipectus a lew insertions.

l if? juiors will 0 paid lo any order, units
r, ,. y utxumpmmus If.

v - PLAIR & RIVES.
V.'hiiitisi City, Nov. 28, IhM.

Hook Bindery.
WILLIAM WXTmBoo&mdtr.

I a FORMS Ihe public thai he still rsrriee on ao.
lire above kind in Cbalottk,

North Carolina, a few doors south of the Mim- -

his UnH-.ess- , lie (eels no hesitation in assuring Ibose

lures, there are 423, employing 10,260 spindles ;
j.xoy persons employed, and gsz.WH) capital in.
vested. Of woollen manufacture there aie 19:
value of manufactured good, f 12,750 number of
persons employed 38 5 capital Invented, 1459,415,

.All oilier manufactures not enumerated, value
154 fibS, capital invested, 970.490. Total eapi

11 invested io manufacture, 92,110,071.
All this is exclusive of the manufacture of bats

and caps, coarse linen, tobacco, leaiherand leather
, ware, and cm..!", powder, earthen-ware-, pa

: :;:fr no l.,Sit, - !.! 1 vehicles, flour,

srmmg in na'sign next rjnvs n ) p, i i

His horses are good, and drivers particuJsrlv ttJ isnd accommoilntiiiir. JoEI. Xui 7m '

N. B. Beats secoreil at the Mansion Hetrl.

Protpectiii for KendaU'. EjroaUfJT?
a MOS KKNDA LL propose to establish a see

monthly newspaper under the shov.
be devoted Io the following objects, sin

1. The aecuiity of he tight ,f auflrage, y
ilitional laws Io punish bribery and fiaud. t

2. An exposure o( abuses ad eorruptioV
Government, wherever known Io exist.

3. An exposition of-th- principlra nf mrwi.sw
Bunking, and its e flucls biion labor, trade, morah
and Government, embracing tho iw'ture snd se
of money, and a history of the onin and progress
f paper mwiey in Hs variiMifrnii. . . f
To these will be sddttd sll the topics common in the

newrpspers of the day, with a siimmsry of news eire.
fully compiled, forming an accurate history of nasain.
v;? nls. . ' v

Avoiding all pcrsoha sltetrcatipns, this paper, whilg '

it will not conccsl its prelerencrt lor men, will tonfii
chiefly to the elucidaiioh of tacts and principles,

--

Itself
leaving the ruder portions of political controversy ts
yoengtr hands. . . ;

The Exilor will be.priiifd in the nettest minner
upon a royal short, folded in ctavo form, each mni.
making sixteen psges, with sn index at tlie end f
esch volume einbrvring one year. It will thus form s
book containing s history of the tunc with much oior,
useful and entertaining u.alter.

PRICK ONf Didlarprr ana am, paid in sisaaw,
Noscoounts will be kept, sod the paper will act hi
sent until Uie money be sctusliy received.

llsuk notns will be Uken st their spesM vslus,
To those ho collect and lurwsru ten dollars, sa sJ.

'

ditional copy will he sent gratis.
Postmaaters are permitted by law to fofwsrd ruW

scrintion money in ictt'-r- s written by ihemseltr.
Ail letters m u.e rwiU must be Ires or postpaid.
0CT As to the postsge on this paper will b but au

cent to one and t half each number, it is in the ptotr
of every man to procure sll the imporUut news, sod a
vssi ceai 01 other useful mstter, at not exceeding Om
DUImr and Tkir si ..

Wsshington City, 1. C, Jsn. 12. Ic4l.

" Ar.vr.M ncsraiB or the crvaut.H

PROPOSALS
for e Srvtpmpn ia the Cit'tj of Rmleigk. to he eottti

THE SOUTHERN TIMES;
To b l!difrl by lirnrjr I. Toole.

rropnaals of this sort usually abound in prooiise;
few will be made io this case, but they will sll be re-

deemed.
Tbe desipn of the prppftsed paper differs aomcwlut,

from that of siy now published in thts City: cornbi.
ning more Lit-nr- lUatcelUny with Politics, rhaa is

coMomary with the party I'rrat, lu main lUarKV
hiiwcver, will be political aud iu doctrines of the J'f--

fertouion school. ,

The fin--t number will be issued about the 4'b of
March next. It a sufficient number r4 subscribers is

oMsmeit t Jstiy 'tm wfr?aklirgx:i A rt tamuA as
reirkrdeu' si p rfectly certafn that sticb will bs the ess,
to subscriber is expcoicd to pay tiotd be recei (he
paper. 'The sixe will be sboul the same with tbe - Raleigh
Register," and it will . e pubiishsd Iwicea wetk du--

r.n II.. - - - - - . f tl.a i:oaial .AaaniMlt.. Slid mtlklv .siiw m. wmh n ". v - - - j
sl ail mm --m The price will be Knur Dultars par

Kvery persj to this proposal is sent, w iU pteese,
as soon 1 sll Uve sulwcrmetf w may be supposed
lobe desirous lo patronise the uooVi,inj, tranMiil
their nsoies lo thsKJiUx. st Washiagtou, iVMib Car-ulio- a.

S - ; - 1'
f it j . ....I . I.,

toil HJxviii:. I r
fTHE undersigned, as Adminiatralor nf the Ult
JLlA!iJ!fMMU..!''K:rtlf ,..!f.lllt.Mltiab!sLlr

.as a w.. a.s a a

belonging 40 the restate vl In uecessea. A eon- - ,

Mderalde port iuu of the collection was made by Dr.
Austin himself with much care, and iirirwtp, lly

consists of Hold, Silver,' Copper, and Istid Ores,
ut their varsoua natural combnml ions, selected from

the mineral regions of ibis count ly ; besides nuov
ber obtained from .Luro-- . ScieutiUe gentlemsn,
or literary instituirnnd, lietiring to pntchaae lbs
whole, or any pari of the Laliwft, can have farther
information 00 application by letter W Ihe bitter-signe-...

The rollection will be told ts too at a reasoat-bl- e

price may be offered (or it. A

C K. WIIEF.LER, Adinr.r'
FaUbury, N. C, Dec. 4, lb40. tfN

To the Public.
11 IIE,umlortgned respectfully-infort- if ihe PiitrT

lie, that they are at ill engaged in caVryinjf 00

Aitlieiiro!J star.J in Rowan county, nrttf Chins-Gro-
ve,

10 v.
' south of !?ulistury. Vbe fl.itlrr

fhctiisehea t s, with their long experience at ihe '
sr;J otiijjj to it Ihctr unremilting pst

soiutl attention, fogeUter eilh their Jaie imptove--
I incut in their system nf Tan nip;, to be able f

uiauiiiuciure learner 01 a sujicrior quality, and va
a cheap tertna aa any mads in this couuiryr7" .

. They now have on band very large and su-

perior slock of Leather, of all kinds, which they
are desirous of selling on moderate terms fitrcash,
or on lime U puociual t'ealcr. 03 Dry an1

grceu Hides taken in axcirar,f; f0r Leather. ;

Alan, will be made, 00 short notice, Blntkstr.i'hf'
Bellows worth from eight to'lwridy dollsaa.--t-tyin-

according to sixe. ' ; . t; '..1 . -

OT They invito all persons w idling lo purcbw
Leather, to rull and cxsniiii tuir stock bolort
purchasing elsewhere. . v ' ' .

. 11.4 W. C. MILLER,
Rowan Co., Aug. 7, 1840. O' f

fit Taken Up and Committed,

'in it., tuir.j n..:.i f..niitv.

secret until lm i initiated, it is like an eo.l imp,
essy rnouch to pet ml o, but plnjjuy hard to

It is in its first stnue like a w ind that laus
a flame of love, but utifurlumiMy too ituwh fanning
blows it all out. In short, it is cuntiauiclry,
sweet or bitter, juat nj it is taken. "

Btgeing A little irirl who had b en in th hal- -

it of lifireing for cold victuals, called as she had

been accustomed, at a certain house in a village,
and nn being givoeMh usuil puitinn, eu'iml hrr
protest S2iiwi It, and said there was nut euougn.

Why," said the lady, is this not a much as we
have been in the bnbil ot giving ymi t n The jjirl --

very innocently replied, " oh yes ; but we are ij.
ling botrder$ now."

Xcfommoduff rf iaid.-Tw- o Bailors were fi ling
nn the gunwale of their ship, drinking grog. " Tins
is meat and drink," said Jack and fell overboard as
he was speaking. M And now you've gut washing
and lodging ,w coolly replied Tom.

Much yet remains, unsung," as the torn rat re.
marked to the brick-bi- t when il abruptly cut short
his seriuade. .

I've buried rny best friend,' aa the undertaker
uid when ho interred the quack doctor.

In an old Boston- - paper, speaking of a cele-

bration, we find the following: ''After the cloth
was removed many excellent loams and men were
drunk."

TA PkitotPpkert Stone. X man twd rare
for no more knowledge tlnn to' know himsulf no
more pleasure than to content hiniself; no more
riches tbsn to enjoy himself. Bishop U11IL

All tkt Eloquence. Tlie Boston Courier con
tains h portion of an address recently delivered by
one of its party friends, who closed his'apeech io
in following manner :

M Fellow citizen, the Bub Treasury murt fall- -it
is a structure rtxred upon sand nut, were it

built upon adamarit, it cnuld not endure, fur the
voice of I ho to populi is against il.7,.

Siigular Rm dy. We &ni in a French Jmr.
nal t hp account of the cured a esse of Ilvdrupho.
bia by a lare quantity of viiiegar administereii to

I the patient by mistake. Couut Lco-in-a, a physi.
cian ot radus, tieanng' or ine case, exiuoiied lie
same remedy in a vety violent case, and succeeded
in efiVcting a perfect cure. . .

A rick beqvtit-r-- A lady, of Sale m, Mss., has
bequeathed tietntyjirt thousand dollar Asy.
lorn for the support of the insane.

The eighth wonder of the world is a woman who
is ready (t a journey or party, or the like, as soon
as the gentleman is.

A wise girl would win a lover by practising those

virtues which secure admiration when persons I

charms have faded.

..Tbe T'llowing is the beet definition of a loafer
we have yet seen. j

A persno who begs all the tobacco he uses-kn- ows

more people than are acquainted with him,
when be meets them in a coflee hue often look-

ing at his borrowed watch to see the time and
lakes the paper about ait months, and then tramp.

Docts. Killian &, Powc,
v itrxA '.. w - . . IM

fl AVIN'G eit-thrlt-tTretheT- ,- m- - the- -
II. practice ot JHedieme, respectfully nfler their ser-

vices, ia sll tlie venous branches of their profession to
the public . CO Their u.ce is in Mr. West's brick
building. A

Salisbury, j. Jaaoary 8, IS4L Tr.

DR.G.'B.DOUGtAS'
UA VI NO removed his Office to Slid

!MrUWr.Cosu m

(furmerly occupied by Dir. Ashbel Smith,) nearly
pprarite Michael Brown's store, politely lenders his

professional services to lle public
Salisbury, August 21, 1840. .' F

0)OAMES(riV0MAIir
. HAVliNQ located kimaelr permanently in
the Town of SALISBURY, tenders bis tprofossionsl services to its ci'iaens sad the ,

sdjscent country, m all the various branches of bis pro
tasion. He caa be found at bis Olbce, on main street
(e door below the office of IheJ Wsstera Carolinian."

JulyS, 1640. ly .

JY6tice7r :2rSrr
THE SALISBURY MANUFAC-
TURING COM PAN T havmgrom.
menced Ofwration, arc now prepared
Io furnish dealers with Cotton Yarn

of 1 superior quality on favorable terms.
J. RHODES BROWNE, Ag'l.

Salisbury, Dec, 11, 1840. ' r '

CVBLN1T4V0R
--THC' Sunscribef liifoTmi rfie

public (hat he coufinuea the
Cabinrt-.TIaki- ns

ISiixincfH,
IN THE VILLAGE OF

I KX ING TON, NORTH CAROLINA.
ilii is prepared Io execute all description work
in his hnr of bosines in a very superior sty K as re.
t'artis workiniiiiiii and imilwriM, and rertamly on
imiir tirms limn ia aflorded by Hny other estab-
lishment of the kind in this tegion of country. k

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
j sod fiithfully executed.

I'rmluce, Scantling and I'lank taken in exchange
f.r work. NATHAN PARKS.

I xinglon, Feb. 7, H40. r

Slowe Vingraing.
' I IHE riubscnU r livinsr seven miles south of Kslis-- '

'btirv, mluuils kiM'pmg constsiitly ou hsnd, .Mar
lit and Granite blibs exr.-ssl- y for

TOMB STOsNES,
, M0 eHC(Jc fly witt jn .u,

t.Ki(a(i notice.
aMo

lie is resdy to execute any work which msv be called
t r m MCCLI'TURING. MTO.N IX 'L'TTl.MJ, EN--
CltAVI.N'U, 4.t., snd he sssures tlewo who msy Isvor
hioi with their work, that unless well done accoiding
to contract, he hts no iay. ,

A cauiplete large Dsiry Trough for sale, cut of Rock,
fi r tlie purpose i f preserving milk cool. Apply to tho
efiibscriber. r "

ENOCH E. I'HILLIP.S.
November lt, tf.

ftO I1IRK, is the countto. smart, active ne- -
. fin. W t)UAN, ecuaottTd-- tbmisr WTirk;"

A

caioo 10 a conwjmiw amount, rajjr .fttfJ?;
v 71 Newly yesrs henc not a'sinl? man or
.wotiuuuiuw .AeByr- - tears of gwuT tonbrt.
Ninety ) ears I ewsl "how oy lively actors at
picaeul ou the alageof life will make their cm
Ux er piufljf jeara-

- shill hm foUedrawayJ
Aud could we be sure of ninety years, what are
ilcy T M A tale ihM is told a dream an empty
s Hind that paMe lb no the wings o the wind away,
and is forgutteq. Years shorten as a mio asii
crs in ke. Like Hie degree in lougiiude, man's
Lie dlinea he trvMyUmmnA the tref poW,
intil it dioils li a pouil, Sjfid vanisliea I'orerer.
Is it HMLlti ..Jtljtt, Jil'u jspf so Wt duration t--
Will ninety Tears erase all the gohJcn names
over the dxrs in towr.s and ontry, and aubsrt- -

lute otlWrs in their stead T Will ell the new
blooming beiiutiee Ctdeaud disappear, all tlie-pnd- e

aud passimi, the love, bojte, and joy, pass away in

ninety years tod be lurgotlon ? 44 Ninety years P
eaye lXsatb, "da you thii.k 1 sliatl wait oiwty
years! Behold, to d4y, and aud eve

tj day is mine. When ninety years are past,
ibis generation will liave miugled with the dust

od remembered ool." " " "
Getting Ric hw trading A newly married

couple in the old liay chate, before the
.

Kevolution,
.1 11 '..1 .1 .teommencen tne woria wiin no outer painmony man

a barrel of rm.Oa thtslhey deteimiiied to com-

mence business for a living. Accordingly they opes
ed what they called a shop or store, aud advertised
runs lor sale at ret ml. x But as wary and cautious
merchants ihev solemnly resolve Io forswear the
cridil system, and Io sell not a dram but for ready
nvtney A drain was soon wild, and Jsmee had
a croat for if. This was a good capital to begin

system is, tltat it fobs inc tsaivv, fm iifc'yI u en-

rich the raw: It clvthta s tew ..in.v i.iui.wiM
with power not only lucontrnl tin uii.-- in.

J ing liisu, but also at their pnrsstirt- i . h ii.. i i:ii
the Co.iiinerce and busine of ii i .

cilui a spirit of extrsvsyubvt', h.i.li. .: u. ...i. - i.

pecumaiy ruin, s nd too fv.i rr.fT.pn, .
' :

its victims. Tin srtrm ti.uol a llwtvui ij n;' i
ted before as ran Isipe tu m,-- aotiied ,iy . . c

alike upon all our citix. iih. 'Io aid .11 01 i. in
i ftfarm, ill be one f lue nmitt Jtrrti!

fcOMU.i. Ii will war S;' tiul trr.a.i:tr pntMrjui, 11

fxttltul Irgttlalwn, uiHirr wnoiei, r gine,uranteit by

our lAf . Ulores ; sou, lit. rciori, mio yxiM; lur cutr- -

tenng ol a United aisles UaiiH, lu'.i i.nii .mroveii.f ..b.

by trie FedersL Goverinneoi, rcvivul i.r i:ie 'lui.r!
Sys via, and the new Feucrii tJt. I.? ot the 4j Lin-r-

uuverninetii asBumiug 10 pav iu iur'ighn w.ey cj.su- -

gers the Into kundrtd miutuiu vf Uu.iui , boi . v a ..u liv
a tew hlalea lor local purpua.

As a question of vital lUiporUnce to tii; rv.mli. but.
one winch, from various Csumis, is every u, asauuimc ;

iiinrn mriniiriiiii man A1.I11I aepecL the Jkrrkaao
nun will keep iu readers regularly .d accurately ad-- ;

iaed on the subject of Northern Abnlmumsin. i,
must be evident to sll candid observers. ll.st the ns.t,.r
Mai yi Trsprraj ut iuv k.7iV.II IMiffT UIVUCI VJ ITTKU WU BleCUl

up this subject We shall, therefore, without har ol
being denounced as an alarmist, loud our hnmbie aid
to assist 10 avrakcmnp the Peoule ofalie t'iuih .

due vigilance and a sense ot ilieir real tlsuyer. . '

While a pjrlion of the columns of the Jsrt aaaosu
will bedrvoted to pnliln-a- l dixusniun, tlie t;rsl inte-
rests

'

of M'Tuls, Luermluit, Aen. ullurr, an.l loe .1.
chanic Arte, snail not be ut slxlixi. With the chmet t

. ...r -- i :. r ..son prnniaoie 0 sit cl.. , aoc,,!,.

promptly cotiiplicti wrin.
Any Hi wito wnl procure ' subscribers, snd be

Ti.--r':,,- -

"77..:' V : "a- -
psper, in receiving sod forwarding subscribers nsmes
ami subset ipiioiA JOS. W. llAilfTO.N.

Noveuiber (i, IrMfX

IiUUU Wil l 101V UA.U.
4 hi those wkbtud levin Subscriber, mutter bf

i

oie or door accouni, are nerenv reque.MjMi in,
coe forward and pJaslr up Ihe w waerrriaal,
on or before the loth of tcbruary, as I am er

IhJ!!? Jl,?iL!ha' day, to ask neither "friend
foe' for Ihe needful, i nose failing to pay b tl..n
lime will have lo settle with R. W, Long, Si.tr II.

JEREMIAH M. BROWN.
8w1isbury, N. January 15, 1 641. 6i .

T HE MARKETS. .
AT SALISBURY. fEORUARIl 5, 1541.

Bacon, 8 a 10 Iron, "44 a 7
Beef, Urd, b a Id
(trendy, (peach) 5(1 a Wil

Do (spple) Watt Nails, H a K

Butter, Ula 421 Oils,
'

U a W
lieeawax,
Bsgging,

19 a VI IVrk,- ' s' 4J s
18 a 25 Itice, (quart)

Baie Rope, lti a So'-sr- , (wow oY 10 l-
-i

CoUoa, (cleaa) sa --

25
lA (lor.) ' 'Corn, s LSs.lt, (Imj ) $1 '.T t $.1 51

i

Coffee, 14 a 18 Uo(taek) ia7j
BjursJ-IUaj.liaJat-

rwj

frealliera. bo a 37 1 Uo (cast . 'Jit i ;) i

Haxseed, - fi- O- Tallow,
Do Oil, juu ivthtasiy, sua

AT FAYETTE r"ILLE, DECEMBER. 'M. IrM.
Brandy, (peach) . 45 a 5(1 Fi a liters, K7j .. 41

Do (apple) 40a4d lard, t - Hi
B con, 8 a 111 Molefr, i) a i't
Beeswax, 'A Nails, Cjs7
Butter, 15 a 2tl Malt, (bushe!) 71
Ble Rope, v 8 s 10 Do (sk ) M50 a s! 7 J
Cofleij, 121 a lai Hugar. (brown) j U t

J it tun," ojaii ito (lump) "TiT

CoUoo Bagging, Vtls25 Do (lost,) H s y
Corn, 40 a 6(1 Tobacco, (leaf) 4 a .')

Candles, 17 Wheat,
i'laxseed, 1 10 a 1 l.j Whiskey, '

Flour, fl&Ua)5U Wool, Ij a Z.) '

AT CI1ERAW, 8. C, JANUARY 19. liil.
Bocl, (iHiaice) 8s A .Ks.ur, Vi .V a r'i
II iron, Ha 111 Testhers, 411 a
Butter, 15 a .1 lyird, (Ksrce) II a l:j
ll tiwji, 'Hi a .iIoUmi s. :t '1 fo

I Bitfiintr, HlSIS, M n 41
U.le ie, ! a lUi it ce, (100 lis.) a

j Corfi-e- , l .'J a I ) Sonar, 10 s ii
CollMI, t) a in Nill, (itk)
Corn, (crce) 40 a 50 Do (ilUMil-l-)

AT CAMDEN, S Cn JANUARY 20. 1MI
irf, A a Cotton,
Bacon, 0 s 10 Com,
lhjlh;r, Ih s 'Si Floor,
lieanwsx, I- - a St IVsllUlN,
B a i s
lUI.; K .ne. l)s 14

; f .'oili-e- , 1 t It! I

MATCilLi- r A A I ! '
.

I fHlS IliVhl.iirlf Mii.to-tn-- ' I n ii- In I lie
a. .tt Mia i:i

N.C. s-
-"" v.'. v.. ia ii ii. 1;

npow ay James Became fnrrsTy-erKiT-t-

--l"i7W imty-wi- H to ptttmriise hirrr, that' their irorkarranged with bis jfajetty tnpay herlhe ir'?t
lor wnivn sue ueais mm out-- s arum, inn wny
sli'iuld not tr l be reciprocated ? Why should not
Itelty have rights as well as James! Aud so the
text day she purchased a dram of Iter riiar hiiahMud,

and paid him a groat for The sa-he-
. Thus a Shrewd

pUn of mutuiil ei' linii's having been deviaed, thj
cash kepi s CdiMunl tnculnn in betweei Jiuntji
and Betty, till the hairel wus empty and both
U:Cme confirmed drtiiikrda.

Much ol'ihe lrtj't is trade in fl'i rmintrr nrt
well illustrated by tne miecdot of James and Itel-I- .

It ts s Mieru passing of the grt at arotrtd. A
bn'Miiess that sids in t.io cons iniji'ion and exmvu
gince of I In: people, tol nulla r ()Js to itor en
t iMirHjji a tlw prod 'XI 1 m of an) ut' the n.caus ol

S'itwis;enc.

In a city, well known to every bodyj if they can
flint' out tl.t: iimi.e, a poetical teuiu wus hnule.l tip
Infr-r- a majjistra'e lor kissing a girl and
kicked op a dosl, auJ the following i,Mereiuig
ditHnije pii-i- ii H.

Magistrate. I your linine John J ij ?

Prisouer. .Yes, jttor Inmor, ao the people ay- -

1. y ou mat aiaseu iue fe., u ra. j

the alarm T . , j

Pns.Yre, our honor;. but I ihnught it wss no j

hsun.
Msg Y.u rascal ! did vou come here lo make :

rhymrst
Pris. No,"vwir honor, bul il happen some

- limes.
Msg. Re off, you ssmp j get out nf iny sight ?

, Pile. Tlmnk'ee, your honor, then I'll ind you
good ftighf. A. Y. luion.

The first step toward widom, is to be sensible
ftf mir fgnerance; il we would not le e.t.emed

shall ur done in ihe very bost aiylc, strong, and on
( iim.r.iils'.ing terms
I'.iuks sud other articles sent from dial anee lo

!!e found, win be promptly attended to and care-lo-il

reiu' ned hen done. The public are request- -

i ! ' ifive n o a trial.
vCT D'ders e at the Western Carolinian Of

til mctua!ly forwarded for completion.
Cerhrtte. Feb. 7. 1B40. t

TO Tin rvniiic.
i. enoer tskrs this method of inlurnilnfi Uie -

l'.r c, imt tm still continues to csrry oa th bu--
smers of

aa U4u.il, ai .ins ii.-m- - 14 sry, seven miles Rtmtb of
huU.. oiv, 1. ,.r i .t. .,. IvMoti risid, where he is
j1. ' to t.io',1!, r.i. r MlLL-blONL- ti ol the
iie-- l ;r.l, it.!i 01. ,l,i- - s.siruM 11. e.

iof r KJe. r. I tb;' lirwest prices,
A, I luH l.LH, IHUJR SILLS, I)t Mill STEPS,

v;icl BL'ILDINC IUM.KS,TOMB8TONE.S,
OLD CRINDERM, Ac. Lc dc, ,

J. IIOCUSIlOUriKR, Stoue-Cutt- ar.

bury, Oct 25th, 1). If.

Il lirders for sny of the shove wrniiKnt srti.
.. to meat Salisbury, will ha punctually st--

: 10. i. II.

!
v TS LIFC PILLS b1 IIITTEKS.

I. I.IFE (JIVING PI LlH AND PIKENIX.
11, i'r.'RS, so celebrated, and so in tic h used by '

.ein o d in every part of tlm country, is now re- -
. I'lved iinl lor miIo by the rvnhscrihers ,

CRESM & BOUER, Agent. .....
M,nwrs Hr-itn- 4 HnkKLt, In Coucord.N. C.ire

U A'cnls IU the sun:..

1

; 1
-

f m " ssrws es ss 11 sss v ii i r .

on ihe 14tk mmh.,' a negro lor, w,', I

A I
.

says his name is TOM, and fV't ' '
fl I holong to Henry fitriekhiiK4, .h

zJL live near tyring fie hi In llm Siaw w-- MX

(eorgin. Paid boy i rnry likely iiiui'. ,
feet sever, inches high hid on wku coniiiulled

Kentucky jnuii coal and tioiits and tow shirf. 't
'The owner is requested fu rMne forsfkid, p"o':

prupnrty, psy charges, end lake him aVnv., : i

W, .WOM ACK, Jailor.U.t.flTfiitdrefi ii lire j'Jdgmetit ofjif.jrr i'j. us
r ii . ". 1 1. . ' . - a ... - . . OcuMm, mo.11113 OFFICE, February Ul, le40. -

t

7 ;
l 3. See sdvertnremen. April 4, SV. U. lOHjr VI WStn wiot pi mr own conceit. A;T!y at

I: I

I: 1 1

qui;
tt;


